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W 'Sf BEAUTY
The flowers that bloom in the spring, in-

stead ofhaving nothing to do with the cise,
have considerable to do with it, if the case
is a new spring bonnet. On it thev will
bloom in great profusion, great magnificence
and great naturalness, A large Liberty
street wholesale house haJ their spring
opening last week and took orders from
retail dealers for a sufficient number of
roses, daffodil, morning glories, sunflowers,
daisies, tulips, Easter lilies and chrysanthe-
mums to stock a national eouserv.itory of
immense proportion'. Russell to the con-
trary, tbcj appear in the colors bestowed upon
Thera Ijv tho kind, if exceedingly inartistic.
Mother Na-ur- e and the ruses are imitated to
the most minute point that of the tborn which
pricks with surprising realism if yon cue it an
opportunity.

Tbe Covers mentioned vhich are the larger
ones are to adorn hats of corresponding size
and email sprsjs or buds of less pretentious
flowers "small material" the dealers call
them will deck the clote fitting bonnets, and
smaller hats.

Natuial Gas and Millinery.
Everj thing is to be light and airy, regardless

of the fact that this is no looser an exclusively
gascty; but tbe knowing ones say it is the last
teaon, doubtless, the atmosphere will not be
taken into consideration when purchasing
headnear. The joyous dajs ot delicate tints
are over while tbe somber colors adopted by
tl.e quakeie and nun will prevail
In the citv ere another spring.
However, it ln't we to borrow trouble even
Though it is tbe easiest thing in tbe world to
borrow, and unt.l sad experience forbids light
ehades, Leize, tan and ecru willreicn ascrouns
Tor tbe queens of creation. Heliotrope, too.
will retain its grap upon the feminine beart
and will be larjrelj worn. Gold cord will giTe a
tinge of Uab if any i needed after arrarging a
bouquet on a hat and black and combination
lace;, will be largely used for ladies past the
liedayofjou..h

Tbe hats, tbrmelvc. are light weight, tbe
largest uu nu niedhardlv weighing wo ounces.
Tbe crow n are in. stlj w ired aud to be cn ered
With soft, fluff m aerials or en wined with
Sowers A im bwiss braid tLat comes in
lengths and cau be woven or sewed into any
shape give scope for origmalit in design, but
the widt- - flat brim i to be stnc ly tbe thing.

It is a curious fact that millinery openings
are getting earlier eachspung, aud a trifle later
in tbe fall. W hat a gloriuus day it will be for
long suffering, patient, enduring man when
thev run together and one bill will answer all
purposes! Lei bim console himself bv reflect-
ing on such a possibility when he receives an
epistle in the mar future with a milliner's
tamp on the envelope.
Milliners are not alone with their early open-

ings I judge from the Beau rumm:ll imita-
tor I see coinins up the street attired in a natty
dark blue suit of new cut, with gloves, stick,
gaiters and hat of tan. lie looks like a New
Yorker.

Tawii Parties Now the Style.
From time immemorial the sterner sex has

prided itself upon its "stag parties" at which
tbe gentle sex has been present only in imagi-
nation Laaies have had their exclusive parties
also at which Dot a masculine, except in apron
arid cap, could gain admittance, but until re-

cently they have never given them any distinc-
tive name. It remained for tbe bright young
mi-s- of St. Zviers Academy to discover an
appropriate name for such parties. After
putting tbe.r pretty heads tosctber ana in-
augurating a se'ies of wrinkles in their

tbe announced a "Fawn party." It was
givcu just before Lent and was a glorious suc-
cess. All the prem fan shaped programmes
Tjo'e the inscription "Fawn party,"
and no stretch of the imagination
is required to associate the lovel,
graceful girls with their bright eyes and wavy
lialr, their color heightened by the exercise of
tnppingiu rhtbinical nia uie over tbe highly
polished, d floo', with tbe timid ani-
mal whose name they mil zed and wboe every
movement is symbolic of cracs and beauty.

Fawn parties will not be louhuea to St.
XTier's, but as soon a Lent is ovtr will make
liieir appearance in this citj

Prepare Jura wae o: bronze-brow- n tair an
lmuicne wae that will extend from tbe At-
lantic to the Facihc for the dmnc barab has
tresses cf mat color, and hair dressers are al-
ready experimenting on dves that will prodnce
the exact shade for the many ultra fashionable
that change the color of their hair as thev do
that of their gowns With Patti's last farewell
lour tbe auburn hair received an impetus that

id no wane until barab arrived. What next,
I wonder?

Forms cf Dinner In liatlons.
Dinner calls are no longer correct form and

written invitations, whn it is possible, are dis-
carded for verbal ones Such is the edict from
Isew York, and onprinally from London, where
tliey still take time from card playing and
"sich" to make improvements on social forms
lorJSew ioiE.

Inclement weather is prevailing and sore
throat is very popular. The sore throat is
varied more in form and name than in feeing,
and one can almost lMe their choice of names.

The list of one physician, popular in society.
Is as follows. Acute catarrhal pharyngitis, ca-
tarrhal tonsillitis, acute sore throat, acute ton-
sillitis, quins, pblegmonus pharyngitis, acute
catarrhal larjngitis, ca.arrhal pharmgitis,
spasmodic laryngitis, spasmodic croup, lalsecroup.croupous laryngitis,membraneous croup,
true croup, fallicular tonsillitis and diphtheria.
And a gentleman who is not a physician adds
to the list a "might) sore throat" and a "blank
dash." or "revised version" sore throat. 1 ou
pajs your monej and jou takes your choice
and no matter what tbe selection made, the
follow mg i tbe bill of fare all soups for two
weeks, more or less: Green turtle, terrapin,
chicken, chicken gumbo, putee ol gau.e, ox
tail, consomme, tomato, trench bouillon, ju-
lienne, priutanicr. mntton broth, vegetable,
beef, pea, clam choudcr, clam brotb, pearl
tapioca and mulligatawvn.

Kathleen Hussey-Watso-

HLTMLEKTEN PLEASUEEB.

Social GaUieuugs of Interest to Society
People of the Two Cities.

A very dclmhtlul surprise party was given
on Wedccdaj evening by Miss Lou Faber and
Miss Maggie Douglas in honor of Miss Lottie
Burry. at her residence, 39 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny. Aaerj i leaant evening was spent in
dancing and plajing games An elegant sup-
per was served at midnight. Anions those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Burry, Miss Lou Fabrr,
.Miss Maggie Douglas, Bertie Burry. Lottie
Burr), Ed Burry, Jean Douglas Mr. and Mrs.
1. fa. Hanbensak, Jr., Kate Gerber, Emma
Gerber, Lizzie Boeder Minnie Iloeder, Lmily
llodnej, Maggie Uevendce. Grace Bevcridge,
Maj McClell-m- l, Jennie MtKclvy, Jennie Itoss,
Mollie R". l zzie Uardslaj, Anuie Kelley,
Blanche Ketst, eitie Henderson, Bessie
Leach, ternada Kese, Annie Mitchel, Emma
Hisenbeis, Anuie 1 ildlng, Lizzie Gillen. btella
Eisenbeis, Anna Vijrel, Jennie Tipton, Bell
Coptlaud, ill Gerber Walter Jobuston. Oliver
Hizlep Walter Flod, John Billings, Joe
Hagau, Tom Tatem.hnst Lappe, Will Mitchel,
lorn Boyd, Frank Bauu-t- , .Ralph Mmbart,
Frank Elans, ill W irum k, tred Benet, Vt ill
Moiri-o- Harry Frazier. Alex. Lappe. WalterKrps,Al Hummel, i"rank Kellej, lom Mo'
Kelvy.W est Kellej, Charles Taylor, Ed Fisher,
Charlie Fi'ber, Ed Kolb, Jr.. Pieas Tompson,
Ilalph Press McKensy, Clair Guuld,
Mr. bwan, Jesse bmith. Uora Gould, Pro
Leifielt, Mr. Charles Eairhart, Ea Ceber, Mr.
Billings.

A surprise party was tendered Mrs. D. N.
Greves. of Fenn and inebiddle avenues, last
Thursday night. Dancing and progressive
euchre were the features of tbe evening.
Caterer Kuhn, of the East End, furnished the
hupper. Mr. James S. Jiles won first prize for
gentlemen. Miss Myra Null that offered for tbe
ladies. Mr. and Mis. George Datiarry won the
prizes usuallj received by those who lost the
most points. Hie party was in honor of Miss
hadie Elder, and was very enjoyable. Among
those present were: Dr J I. Dunn and wife,
J C Hmitn and wife, George Dubarry and
wile, A B. Van Horn and wife, D N. Greves
And wife. Frank R. Huff and wife. Mrs. Mary
Elder, and Misses badie Elder, Maggie Jiles,
E la Gledhill, Mollis Jilcs, Mary, Emma and

Tilllo Danb, Annie Motzgar. Anna Keating,
Mvra Null, Mageie Elder, and James 8. J ilea.
John H. Elder. Edward Daub, D. M. Reynolds,
Will Gill, Edward Morgan, William Jiles,
Henry Daub, James Jiles, Sir.

The Panthopean Society gave a "smoker"
and card party to its members and their friends
Thursday evening, at their club rooms. No, 110
Federal street, Allegheny. About 10 gentle
men were present, and enjoyed themselves
thoronghlv. Tbe head prizes were won by
Messrs. J.'T. Garrison and R. 11. Trimble. The
society has secured ground on Fremont street,
and will prepare tennis courts for the use of
its members during the summer, and
is in a most flourishing condition generally.
Much credit is due the officers Messrs.
bamson. Kimmel, Snodgrass, Keon, Cowan
and WillncK for their efficient servioes. Among
those present were: George C Arnold. Harry
H. Willock, Martin N. Ballard, H. A. Hesse, J.
1. Garnon, It. A. Rowland, J. A. Dodds, J. E.
Fulton. R. M. Trimble. R. B. Ferrce, M. D.,
T. Lee Trimble. Will G. Griffith, Jr., W. R.
Hirst. Harry S. Beiver. John L. Klmmcl.
diaries Bradshaw, John Cowan. David Fulmn,
Frank J. Kron, H. G. Sampson and Edward
bnougrass, Jr.

A surprise and birthday party was given by
Mr. and Mrs. H-- D. Swearer to their son
Rooett at tbelr re plence. No. 83 '.outn Twenty-f-

ifth street, Friday evenirg, it being tbe 17ih

anniversary of his birth. The following persons
were present: Mr. and Mrs. John R. Speelman,
Miss Jennie Mr. Howard Swearer and
Misses Estelia Brooks, Fannie Stick, Alice
bpielmati. Mabel b wearer, Stella Crmpbell.
sa'tie Turner, Belle McDowell, ie Que,
Bessie Davis. Eulalx Hapenny. Kiuuia and
Mary aite. James McDowe'l, Llwomt bwjers.
John K. Henry. Joseph D. Husrus. David L

arney, Abner O. Jarrett. Jo n R. Siiieiman,
Evan M. Roberts. Alfred C Davis, John W.
Phillips and Janus bwearer. Tbe principal
feature of the evening's entertainment was a
duet given bv Miss Essie and Master Eddie
bwearer. The evening was spent plajing
social after which a very delicious sup
perwasgiten. Mr. Swearer was the recipient
of numerous gifts.

One of tbe most pleasant surprise parties of
tbo season was given m honor of Miss Lotta
Burry at her residence. No. 39 Ohio street, Al-

legheny, Wednesday evening. Dancing was
the principal enjoyment of the evening. Tbo
music was furnished by tbe Haydn Mandolin
Orchestra. At midnight an elegant supper
was served. Among those present were Misses
Louise Fiber, Maggie Donglas. Fernada
Reese, Blanche Reese. Birdie Burry. Emily
Rodnev. Jennie McKelvev, Nettle Henderson,
Acme Kelly,' Jean Douglas, May McClelland,
Lizzii Gilland, Mollie Ross, Emma Eisenbeis
and l. zzle and Minnie Roeder, and Messrs.
Fra. k Kelly.O. M. Hezlep, Thomas McKelvey,
Edward Burry, Thoma- - Boyd, Harry Frazier,
Weslev Kelly, Joseph Longmore, Charles Tay-
lor, Ralph McKee. Robert Stevenson. William
Warnock, Fred Bennett, John Billings, William
Morrison and many others.

Some elegant dinners, receptions and pro-
gressive euchres have been given in Latrobs
lately. Mrs. Dr. J. A Hartman cave a charm-
ing musicale, which was largely attended. The
dining room presented a beautiful appearance
and reflected much credit upon tbe taste of the
lovely hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Fink
gave a delichtful progressive euchre to a num-
ber of friends last week. Editor Fink and bis
popular wife are noted for their unstinted
hospitality. The abundant and delicate colla-
tion sustained the reputation of Mrs. Fink's
culinary skill. Mr. Fink and Mr. Stockberger
in tbe capacity of waiters did admirably. Mrs.
J. Wiley Hartman recently gave a cobweb party
and a "bonnet trimming" which afforded merri
ment for a large number ot guests. Mr, ana
Mrs. Mathias Saxinan, Jr. (parents of Mrs.
Hartman). did much toward making this
brilliant affair one of the most enjoyable of the
season.

Mrs. William Scott, Rtdga avenue, Alle-
gheny, gave a very successful reception on the
afternoon of February 2S, between tbe hours of
2 and i o'clock. The beautiful parlors and re-

ception rooms were crowded with elegantly
dressed ladies, representing Pittsburg's most
exclusive society, xne nosiess, airs, ocott,
wore a velvet gown trimmed with old point
lace, diamond ornaments being worn. Among
the guests were noticed several beautiful gowns
mado by tbe celebrated Worth, of Paris.
Among tnose prsent were: Mrs. Scott Walker,
Mrs. J. T. Horner, Mrs. S. A Cummines, Mrs.
Reed Jones, Mrs. William Horner, Mrs. Artbe
bpesr, Mrs. Moorbead, Mrs. Nellie Henderson
Bailey, Mrs. btewart, Mrs. Hoover, of Wash-
ington, Pa, Mrs. Judge Ackly and daughter
aud Mrs. benatorbproul, of Chicago.

A number of Miss Jennie Lawton's friends
celebrated her birthday Friday evening at her
home in Duquesne Park, Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny. Tho young lady received some nice
presents. Music was f urni-he- d by the Alpine
Orchestra, with harp. Prof. J. Burger prompter.
Among those present were: Miss Carrie

Miss Mary S. Coroley. Miss Nellie
Douglas, Miss MacgicB. Comley, Miss Hattie
Hall. Miss Jennie Law-ton-

, Miss Lizzie J. Com-le- j,

Messrs. J. H. Kruse, A H. Donaldson.
Fred bebrader. Cbarles Carpenter, s. J. Buch-
anan, U, H. Douglas R. C. Comley, ( . H.
bebauer, M. S. Connelly, G. &. Comley, Frank
Bitts. J. Warren bmrlej, Herbert Lawton, W.
Jams, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton and others.

One of the most enjoyable events of the
Lenten season so far, was the reception given
by Mr. and Mrs. Thackeray, of Rebecca street,
Allegheny. The evening was most pleasantly
spent lu singioz, recitations and dancing. At
midnight a delicbtful "luuch" was served,
atter which tho daucng was continued until a
late hour. Among those present were the
Misses ThacUer?, Forrester, Fisher, Bradley,
White. Shedden. Cutler, Breeze, Ewan. Wise,
Jennie and Annie Wooster. Mr- -. Vandevort
and Messrs. Benner, Bcecb, Foster, White,
Parker, Geissinger, Parkhill, Robbms. Young,
Neeld, Black, Wooster, J. D. aud W, J. Ford
aud others.

Mrs. Lottie Heldeger Meyer gave a hich-clas- s

muslcale at her beautiful home at Woods' Run
station Wednesday night. The brilliant pro-
gramme Included an overture from "William
Tell" by Ida C. Burgy and Ernest Meyer; reci-

tation, Maude Holtzmau; vocal solo, George
Heldeger; recitation, "Ben Hur," Albert L
Christy; whistling solo, John Heldeger; violin
solo, Carl J. Brann; and piano solo, Ida C.
Burgy. After a long and delightful entertain-
ment the cuests marched to a delicious supper.
The affair was a decided success, dancing
crowning tbe pleasures of the evening.

Miss Edna E. Tatcm, tho charming young
daughter of Thomas Tateni, entertained at her
bome, on Western avenue, Allegheny, Friday
night, in honor of Mollie Beachler (Beatrice
Moore), the actress formerly with Oliver
Byron. The evening was spent In music, re-
citing and dancing. Among those present were
Albert L Christy, Lillian Roddick, John Helde-
ger, Marie Hangan, Helen Reddick,Miss Hart,
of St. Louis: Theodore A. Rentz, Prof. A. Lie-fel- t,

Prof. Vetter. Milton J. Henncbs, Jessie
Tatem, Richard Faulson, Mr. and Mrs Beach-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Tatem, Ben A. Burns, A
bendo ana others.

The bome of Miss Mary Prose, of Fayette
S'reet, Allegheny, was brilliantly illuminated
and a scene of pleasure on last Friday evening,
the occasion being a surprise party tendered
Miss Fruse by a number of her little friends to
commemorate the anniversary of her birth.
Among those Dresent were Maggie Fulton,
Emma Bott, Edua bcott, Lizzie Fisher, Lulu
Larimer, Mary Pruse. Nellie Maish, Ella Ross
and Masters btuart Holliuan, Howard Marsh,
Walter Butt, Arthur Easter. Dick Wilson,
Howard Bunt, Jean Galvin and others.

One of tho pleasant events of the week was a
surprise party Tuesday evening at the resi-
dence ot Miss Lillian Diebl, corner Nineteenth
and Jane streets, boutbside. Those who par-
ticipated were the 3Iisses Bertha Gue, Emma
Giaham, Tillie Reitbel, Nora fetolte, Annie
btolte, Blanche btewart, Clara Lorcb, Alma
Beyer, Kate btokes, Lenora Haberman, and
Heurv Urban. Wilbur Faux, Otto Rectanus,
John Brown, Arthur Jones, Albert Bcrlipp and
John Barclay.

Mr, William Hackott, Assistant Superln-tendeut.-

the Prudential Insurance Company,
Allegheny, was the recipient of a handsome
testimonial at the company's office yesterday
atternoon. Mr. H. leaves for Detroit, having
been promoted to the supenntendency at that
point, and tbe field staff presented him with a
valuable timepiece and a beautiful piece of
statuary as a token of their esteem. Tbe
presentation was made by Mr. J. C. Bergstres-se- r.

Tbe Misses Ferguson entertained a number
of their friends at their bome in Wilkinsburg
Friday evening. The guests divided into two
parties, one occupied themselves with dancing
in one of tbe larco parlors while the other
spent the evening with cards In another. A
splendid supper was served at 11 o'clock, after
wnicb the tun continued fast aud tunou
until 1 o'clock A. M., when ever) one went bome
chuckling over tbe splendid time they had bad.

A muslcale was given at tbe residence of Mrs.
John Porter, Robert street, Thursday evening.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. John Luzjll. Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Donahue, Mr. and Mrs. W'llse Fleming,
Miss Emma Hill, Misses Mamie and Cora Killm,
Miss Annie Lytle, Mr. bilverman, Mr. Will-
iam Logan, Mr. John Porter, Mr. Frank Kilhn,
Mr. Mont Neves, Mr. Harry Atkinson, Mr.
James Morrison.

The Father Mathew Association will give a
public meeting at Duquesno Hall, XSo. 210

Penn avenue, Tuesday evening, March 17, at
8 o'clock. Following Is the programme: Mnsio
bv Mrs. Belle Hughes, Prof. A C. Fogo, Mr,
Fred W. Robortsha v, Mr. Charles C. Griffin
and the Sebmertz Orchestra, and literary exer-
cises by the Rev. J. F. Regis Canevin, Mr. Will-
iam J. McMullec, Prof. A. C. Hughes and Mr,
James A. Burns.

The reception held at Cyclorama Parlors
Wednesday evening, March 4, was a brilliant
success, and was largely attended by a select
and fashionable gatberlnz. The ladies were
eipecially conspicuous fur their charming ap.
pearances. ana tbe centleraen were all in full
evening dress. Among thoxo present wero:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orr and Mrs. Tavlor. of
Washington, Pa.: Mr. and Mrs George Kelley,
and the Misses McClinton, Smith, Hummel,
Matteru, Wolf, Ro-- e, Loinis. McCabe. Huher,
Brown. Armstrong. McKee. McClarien: and
Messr. Krebs, Adams. Marshall, Dr. Kesler.
Orcut, Sturgeon, Gaebes, Wilev, Graham,
Courtney, Langenheim, Bennet, Phillips and
Armstrong.

One of the social events of the week in WiW
kinsburg was the reception held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Robert Ferguson, of Hampton
place. Friday evening There were about 60
guests present, comprising friends of the host-
ess from Allegheny, the East End ami Wilklns-b- u

re. Tlin illnlnir room was artistically deco
rated with flowers and palms, forming a daintv
background for the varied of tbe
l.idies and tbe black and white f the evening
dress of tbe gentlemen. Some of the toilets of
the ladies were dreams of loveliness. Musio
and euchre took up the hour- - from 8 P. M. till 1.
A. H.. and when the guests departed the time
seemed to bave been all too short for their satis-
faction.

The second annual Purim masque ball in
bonor of Queen Esther will be held on the
evening of March 21 in New Turner Hall,
Forbes street, by tbe Disraeli 8oci.il. The hill
will be elaborately decorated and lighted with
calcium lights. Prizes will be given to the
couple wearing tbe handsomest costumes. The
committee in charge are A. J. Adelbelmer,
Benjamin Bigjrard, Joseph Frankfnrther,
Samuel Bantu, Gus Arnold, L. Kokeman, Max
Arnold, J. Bickart, Ike Sholem and A Block.

A charming party was given by the Missel
Maggie and Annie Burgess, of Alfred street,
Wilkinsburg, last Tuesday evening, to friends
from Turtle creek. The amusements of tbe oc-

casion were music, tiddledy winks, eta, besides
tue ratner important item ot reiiesnments.
Among tbe guests were Mis-e- s Flora Mackey,
Mattie and Lizzie Owens and Maggie Johnston,
and Messrs. if red Votter, Walter Lane, Charles
Teets, John Kuhn, Will Hudson and Henry
Kubn.

A select party was beld at the residence of
Miss Anna J. Longabaugb, Fifth avenue,

March S, at which a most delightful
evening was Bnent. Among those present were
the Misses Orah and Sadie Lake, Frances
Meyer, of Sewickley; Urah Walsh, Emma
Davis, Lou Cox, Ella Moore, Birdie and Edith
Hartman, Alma Coon, Cad Oarer, Maude
woods ana Bertha Haler, of Mclveesport, ana
Messrs. Charles F. Cole and Harry Lake, of
Sewickley, and others.

A "C" teals to be given by the ladles of the
R. J. Reed Mission Band in the Wilkinsburg
Presbyterian Church on Thursday evening
next. No one knows exactly what a "C" tea is,
but it is said to be something appetizing, with
tea and cake In It. AH hour or two of sooial
intercourse, enlivened by music, is also ex-
pected to be part of the entertainment,

Mies Jennie Van Scrlbner, of the American
House, left the city yesterday on a two weeks'
visit to relatives at Wellsville, N. Y. By re-

quest and under the auspices of tho Young
People's Bocietf of Olean, N. Y she will give
select readings at a charitable entertainment
to be given at tbe becond Presbyterian Cbuich
at that place,

Thursday night was the occasion of a pleas-

ant birthday party given by Mr. Alfred M.
Hogg About 30 guests were present and were
generally residents of Herron Hill. The com-
pany were charmed bv tbe splendid singing of
Mr. James Henderson, of Herron Hill, and
reading by Mrs. J. N. Hogg, of Allegheny.

A very pleasant birthday partv was given at
tbe cozy home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beil-stei-

203 Spring Garden avenue, Allegheny,
Wednesday afternoon, in bonor of their little
daughtor Erma. About SO little folks were
present- - Music and refreshments were the
features.

Latrobe will probably organize an Episcopal
Church shortly. About a desen prominent
families are Interested In the project During
the j ear tbey bave frequently held services but
in no regular meeting place. The Rev. P. S.
Mesney officiated a week ago and delighted bis
bearers.

A quiet wedding In Allegheny joined Mr.
bidney S. Sheppard and Miss Clara M. Knrtz
on Monday last. Tbe bride's home, in Alle-
gheny avenue, was well filled with valuable
and usetnl presents gifts from numerous
friends of the contracting parties.

Tbe ceremony uniting in marriage Miss Aggie
Acbeson and Mr. Vincent Stevens will take
place at the bride's residence on Thursday,
March 12. None but the immediate relatives
will be present except Miss Minnie Mitchell, a
friend of the bride.

On last Saturday evening a very pleasant
birthday party was eiven in honor of Mrs.
Clara L. Reber at her home on Lafayette street,
Hazelwood. Music, dancing and games were
indulged In to a late hour

The many friends of. Miss Emma Cbisley, of
Allentown, will be glad to bear that after a
long and serious illness slio is able to be about,
and that sbe is gaming strength as fast as can
be expected.

Tbe Enon Club't. select reception Friday,
March 6, was one of tbe most successful affairs
of tbe season.

The Woman's Club beld one of Its profitable
and eujoyable sessions at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

Personal Small Talk.
Miss Jennie Kenser will leave for the East

this morning.
Mrs. Charles L Wade is slowly convalescing

after a severe attack of the grip.
W. S. Bookwalter, of Ros street, Wilkins-

burg, is traveling through West Virginia.
Miss Carrie Reed, of Rosenbanm's, is visit-

ing Ohio friends for a few weeks' vacation at
Salem.

Mrs. B. F. Harris, of Mr, Washington, left
list evening for the East to spend a week with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Carskaddon, of Wallace
street, Wilkinsburg. have returned from Phila-
delphia.

Miss Mame Burgwin, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of Mi's Mary Armstrong, of Shetland
avenue. East End.

Mr. L. K. Lippman and wife have returned
from their wedding trip, and are now at the
Monongahela House.

Miss Bertha Hemsfnrter. of Parkersburg, W.
Va is visiting Ml s Julia Friedman, 282 Fed-
eral stiect, Allegheny.

Miss Sadie Hann, of Clarion, Pa., who has
been visiting friends in Park place, Wilkins-bura.sha- s

returned home.
Missc Minuie ana Gertie McWilHams, of

Wilkinsburg. bave returned from a week's
visit to friends In Greensburg,

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hara, of Center
street, Wilkinsburg, have gone to Columbus,
O., to spend a week with relatives.

Kev. D. D. Davies, formerly of New York,
will preach to-d- at the Welsh Congregational
Church, Southsidc, morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stephenson and Mi3s Ella
Stephenson, of Pittsburg, are enjoying life at
tbe Hotel del Coronado, Coronado Beach, Cal-
ifornia.

Mrs. M. J. Dewrose. of the Thirty-secon- d

ward, left for Thomasville, Ga., last evening to
meet her brother, David R, Hunter, formerly a
resident of the Southside.

Mrs. Allison, wife of A B. Allison, formerly
of tbe Allesbenv County Light Company, and
her son, James Harold, are spending the month
of March with friends in Salem, O.

Miss Ellen D. Wineland arrived in Pituburg
last night, atter an extended trip through
Texas, Missouri and Kinsas, and is stopping at
her brother's on Llgonfer street. Lawrencuville.

Miss Marv E. Fulton, daughter of Dr. Fulton,
of New Florence, Pa., i- - visiting her aunt. Mrs.
A. P. Davis, of Vine street. Mi-- s Fulton is a
student at the Slate Normal School at Lock
Haten, Pa , where she has attained a high rep-
utation for proficiency in vocal aud instrumen-
tal music.

Mrs. A L Scott and daughter will leave
Pittsburg Wednesday for South America.
They will sail from New Oi leans n the 18th for
Pernambuco, Brazil. Mrs. Scott has been
In poor health lor about a year and a change of
climate and l..ni sea voyage in a mild climate
has been advised.

ARTISTIC EFFECTS IN

Fino riovtcrs
And plant decorations. Novelties for
luncheon, dinner and cerman favors. Loose
bunches to carry and corsage bouquets a
spemltv. N. Pattei'.son,

urn 11 Sixth avenue, opposite Trinity.

The members of Encampment No. 1. TJ. V.
It., are enjoving a good lauzhatthe expense of
an unknown individual. One evening last
week a man dropped into tbe library of the en-
campment. In examining the many interest-
ing things to be seen there tbe large picture
over the mantel attricted his attention. .

"Well, I declare," said he, "if there ain't the
bat lefield of Gettyburg."Then in enthusiastic
earnestness he told a friend how true a like-
ness of the historic place it was. He pointed
out many places of interest, marked tbe posi-
tions of certain commands, and at last. In
triumphal tone", he announced the discovery
of the exact spot where be stood during
Pickett's terrible charge.

After gazing long and earnestly at the pict-
ure and calling to mind manv familiar scenes,
he departed. A great laugh broke forth as he
vanished down stairs The reminiscent visitor
had failed to observe In large letters acruss the
bottom of the picture, "AndersonviUe Prison."

Two Veterans Appointed-Tw- o

Western Pennsylvania veterans were ap-
pointed last week to positions In the State
Arsenal. One is Francis M. Grim, ot Free-
dom, Beaver county. He enlisted February 27,
1801, (n Company F, One Hundred and Fortieth
Pennsylvania Volunteers, commanded by
Colonel Richard P. Roberts, who was killed at
Gettysburg. Comrade Grim was wounded at
Spottsylvania Court House, Va., May 12, 1&64.
losing a lee, and was discharged in consequence
March IK, 1864. He was indorsed bv General
A L. Pearson, of this city, and leading Demo-
crats of Beaver county.

The other comrade appointed is J. Edward
Thompson, of Hollidaysburg. Blair county.
He served in Company H, Third Regiment
Pennsylvania Vol unteers, three months service;
iu ieais ana six montns in uompany A,
Eighty-fourt- h Pennsylvania Volunteers and
six months in Companv A, One Hundred and
Ninety-secon- d Pennsylvania Volunteers. For
nearly two j ears he served as private, corporal
and sergeant in Company C, Fifth Reclment
N. G. P. and over ten years as quartermaster
sergeant of that regiment, which last position
be now occupies.

He was indorsed by the field and staff officers
of his regiment and a majority of the captains;
also leading Democrats of Blair county and
such Republicans as Hewitt, Sena-
tor Lemon and Auditor General McCamant,
Comrade Thompson Is a carpenter and will
overcoma an embarrassment in this particular
which for jears has existed attbe arsenal.

General nartranft's Command.
Tbe command of tbe late Major General J. F.

Hartranfr, the Third Division of the Ninth
Army Corps, will hold a grand reunion at York,
Pa., on Wednesdav, March 25. It will be un-
der tbe auspices of the Two Hundredth Regl-men- t,

Pennsylvania Volunteers. This will be
the second reunion oi the division. In tbe cir-
cular sent out is the Mowing:

"Tbe committee extend a cordial invitation
to all members of the division to attend tbe
coming reunion, and earnestly request thepatriotic and hearty support and
of every soldier who wore the "shield of blue,'
to make this, tbe second reunion of the divis
ion, a grand and successful one. No efforts
will be spared on tho part of the committee to
make tho occasion a memorable one, and one
to be referred o in after j ears as the creat re
union of old soldiers at York. N early 26 years
have pased by lu the silent march
of time since tbe Third Division,
under their brave and efficient leader.
General Hartranft, were called upon to save
the d3y at Fort Steadman. History tells us
how nobly they responded and made for them-
selves a record, which grows brighter and
nobler as the years pass by, and of which every
member of tne Third Division cau justly feel
proud. As time passes on. our numbers are
decreasing, our ranks aro thinning from year
to year, many who wero with us In tho historic
past have answered tbe last roll call and passed
on to the silent majority. The survivors too
are feeling tbe infirmities of advancing years.
Though oui steps may not be as agile and
elastic, nor our carriage so erect, let us show to
tbe present generation that the patriotism
within us Is still as strong, and our fraternal
feelings still as warm as in the ever memorable
and trying dajs of 1S65."

This will be the twenty-slxt- b anniversary of
Fort Steadman.

New Ladlos' Union Veteran Legion.
Tbe new Ladies" U. V. L. elected for the year

the following officers: Mrs George W. Hughes.
President; Mrs, Gnne, Senior Vice President;
Mrs. Mary Dawson, Junior Vice President;
Mrs. L Kunzeker, Chaplain; Mrs. S. Cljalmers.
becretary;Mrs.iIargueriteWejman,lreasurer;
Mrs. Walker, Conductress; Mrs. R. Anderson,
Guard; Mrs. Scbuber, Color Bearer; Advisory
Committee. Mrs. Rase, Mrs. Marshall and Mrs.
Greeuawalt,

lhe National President has sent a letter to
Encampment No. 1, U. V, L., in relation to the
society, from the national headquarters of the
Ladies' Union Veteran Legion, auxiliary to the
Union Veteran Legion of the United biates,
and as soon as Encampment No. 1 replies to
that letter the new society will receive further
instruction. Tbe following ladies can be ad-
dressed for information: Mrs. George W.
Hughes, No. 169 Beaver avenue, Allegheny,
Pa.; Mrs. Saran Chalmers No. 9o Center ave-
nue, Pittsbure, Pa.; Mrs. Mary Dawson, No. 164
Main street. West End, Pittsburg; Mrs. Mary
Rase. No. 71 Seveuteonth street, Boutbside,
Pittsburg.

The Ohio Encampment.
Major Edward r, Chairman of the

Allegheny County Executive Committee, has
received tho following letter:

'We have great pleasure In extending
through you to the many posts throughout
AUegbenv county a mos. cordial invitation to
take part lu our grand pan.de on Wednesdav,
April J9. at 1 o'clocL P. M . during the week of
our annual encampment, which convenes here.
We have secured a rate trom every rail-
road rcacbing here, W o hope that we may
greet at that time a large representation from
every posr lu jour district.

"W. F. RlDGELT,
"Chairman of the General Commit ee."

The letter is dated bteubenville, where great
preparatiors aro being made for tbe encamp-
ment. Comrade Fisher extends tho invitation
to tbe different posts of the county on behalf
of tbe Executive Committee. He hopes that
large delegations will respond from all tbo
posts, as tbe Ohio posts have always at, ended
tbe celebrations here in goodly numbers. A
meeting of tbe Executive Committee may be
called to consider the matter.

The List of National Delegates.
Many inquiries have been made the past week

for tbo list of National delegates. It was not
to be given out until the Department Command-
er promulgated it in general orders. As no
word "I it was received in this city up to a late
hour last evening, it is supposed that it has not
yet been issued from Philadelphia. Tho list
will likely bo sent out early this week. It will
be published in tho Grand Army column next
Sunday.

Heard In the Post Rooms.
The Detroit Club, of Post 151, will loon give

an entertainment.
Post 157 will celebrate the anniversary of

Leo's surrender on April 9.

Post 215 was largely represented at the meet-

ing of Post 3 last Monday night

Comrade James Lewis, of Post 155, Is
proving to be an a No. 1 commander.

Post 123 will attend the regular meeting of
Post 151. next Tuesday evening, in a body.

Comrade Feank Smith, a former member
of Post 151, died last week. The pallbearers
were from the post.

Comrade William Crooks, officer of the
day of Post 238. who has been sick a coupla of
weeks is recovering.

Comrade Levi B. Richards, of Post 117,
has recovered from bis illness, and is now a
regiilarattendant at bis po-- t meetings.

Past Department Commanded Dennis-to- n

is enjojing a much needed and well earned
nst alter ins aruuuua tiut.es oi mo vear.

Colonel W. H. Moody, W. a. C will start
elf with the names of many of the most promi
nent ladies or tne naru as cnarter members.

Comrade C. R. Shefleb, of Post 155, has
demonstrated to the old boys that he can catch
a cue quickly, hence tbe demand for bis ser-
vices.

Comrade Louis Sohultz, of Post 156, is be- -

coming quite helpless, and will be sent by the
post to one of the homes goon unless he re-

covers.
MembeM of Post 12S will attend services at

the Ladies of G. A. R. Home, at Hawkins
station at 3 r. M. Trains leave Union
station at 2.25 r. in.

Commander Samuel Scott, of Post 88,

and Past Commander C O. Smith, of Post 250,

were visitors at Post 15rs meeting Thursday
night. Tbey enjoyed their visit.

The sick of Post 83 aro all happily improving.
Senior Vice Commander Harper, Chaplain
Griffiths and Adjutant Brauff hope to be with
their comrades next Tuesday evening.

The Detroit Association of Post 157 received
an accession In membership of about IS last
Thursday nlcbt. In a week or two a committee
will be sent to Detroit to secure quarters.

Tbe committee having In charge the Ladles
of G. A R. Home, turned it over formally to
tbe Department at the Encampment at

From all sources 6,283 6J was received
during the year.

The department delegates of Post 151 gave a
report of tbe convention to tbe post on last
Tuesday evening. The delegation, led by Com-
mander A. C. Frank, can tell some wonderful
stories of the trip.

Comrade D. A. Jones, Secretary of Post
151's Detroit Club, was authorized at tbe last
meeting to communicate with tbe committee
in Detroit with a view of securing quarters
during tbe encampment week.

In the picture of General Sherman's floral
tributes In FiankLestie'i current number, tbe
offering of the Grand Army of Allegheny
county stinds foremost. It was tbe mot band-som- e

of all and is given the place of honor.
Comrade James Osten, of Post 157, died

last Sunday, Tne remains wero sent to Corry,
Pa., and were buried there with Grand Army
honors by Post 70, of that place, on Tuesday.
A delegation from Post 157 escorted the re-

mains to tbe depot.
The new Department Council of Administra-

tion will hold its first meeting next Friday
evenlns at department headquarters in Phila-
delphia. Comrade William J. Patterson, of
Post 157, who received the largest vote for
Council of Administration, will attend.

Comkade D. R. Speeb, of Post 155, who met
with a severe accident while at work on the
Pittsbure, Virginia and Charleston Railroid,
near '1 hompson station, last week, has not been
able to get nut vet, and when he does he will bo
compelled to use a crutch. He has tbe sympa-
thy of all bis comrades.

Post 3'3 meeting last Monday evening was a
large and interesting one. Stirring addresses
were delivered, one by Commander John S.
Lamble on tbe late General Sherman, and one
by Comrade Daniel Ashwortb on tbe late Ad-
miral Porter. There were visiting delegations
from posts 83, 151, 155, 157, 183. 206, 215, 23U and
25a

Commander a J. Cassidt, of Post 4L
bears tbe proud distinction of being the
engineer that brought tbe Sherman funeral
train from Altoona to Pittsburg. Dnring the
war Comrade Cassidy served part of bis time
under General Sherman, therefore tbe bonor
conferred upon Commander Cassidy was an ap
propriate one.

Post 83 is bending all its energies toward
getting the "Fall of Atlanta" ready for presen-
tation. It will open at the Grand Opera House
two weeks from night, Tbe post ex-
pects to give even a better presentation than
that of last year. The ladies and gentlemen in
tbe cast are studying hard, and several expect
to make a hit in their characters.

A grand reunion of tbe Bine and the Gray
in Chicago during tbe World's Fair is planned.
The Confederate veterans propose that tbe
State help build a grand blue and gray pa-

vilion, where all war relics are to be stored
during the lair, and each State furnish trans-
portation to its veterans. The Government Is
to furnish tents and rations to all, and the
troops aro to camp by States. The reunion is
to last 30 days, and is intended to show to tho
world that the old veterans are united under
tbe flag of one common country. The Con-
federate veterans have appealed to President
Harrison and tbe Southern benators and Con-
gressmen, and the G. A R. is to assist in mak-
ing tbe reunion a success.

Sons of Veterans.
The camps in this vicinity sbow signs of un-

usual activity. Tbe building up the camps
promises iuh ranss on .Decoration uay.

Lieutenant B. G. Bieck and Color
Sergeant Arch. Gemmell, of Camp 33, are still
confined to tbe bouse with sickness, but hope
to be out soon.

A meeting of the ExecutlYo Council of the
Pennsylvania division bas been called for
March SO at Reading, Pa. This will be the last
meeting of the council prior to the encamp-
ment at DuBois May 6.

Camp 33 beld quite an interesting meeting
last Monday night. Quite a number of visiting
Brother were present to witness 33's muster
team muste- - in three new recruits, among
whom was a brother of Quartermaster P. H.
Farren. They will have another meeting to-
morrow night.

Camp 33 will attend the National Encamp-
ment or the G. A. R. at Detroit In a body and
bave appointed a committer to make tbe neces-
sary arrangemei.ts for going. As nearly every
man bas expressed bis intention of going there
is no doubt tbe camp will make quite a display
with their natty uniforms and sabers.

Quite a number of the members of Camp 33

took part in the drill with Company E, Four-
teenth Regiment, las'. Friday night, for the
part they are to take in the "Fall of Atlanta,"
which is'to ba given by Post 83 and in which
Camp 33 is to take part. Sergeant Tarren, of
Camp 33, will take a prominent character in the
play.

Mrs. Ella L. Jones, of Altoona, Pa.,
National President of the Ladies' Aid So-

cieties, has during the past week been visiting
Major Davis and wife and other friends In this
city and Allegheny. Mrs. Jones makes a most
encouraging report of the condition of her
charge. During the past year the membership
of tbo organization has nearly doubled, and the
financial condition of the national body has so
improved that its treasury now contains a
goodly surplus.

Union Veteran Legion.
Encampment No. I desires it stated that It

has no Auxiliary or Ladies of the U. V. L. at-

tached to it in any way.
Encampment No 1 had a visitor from

Cleveland last Friday In the person of G. W.
Peck, of Encampment No. 30.

After April 1 Encampment No. S will
change its meeting place from the hall at 61

Arch street to Monatb's Hall, Third street, Al-

legheny.
Charles F. McKenna will deliver his

lllutsrated lecture, "Travels Abroad," in the
ball of Encampment No. 6, 51 Arch street.AUe-ghenj- ",

on next Fndav. Tbe meeting will bean
open one, and will doubtless be largely attend-
ed. The lecture was delivered before Encamp-
ment No. 1 not long aco.

Elaborate arrangements are being made
by Encampment No. 1 for the celebration of
Leo's surrender on April 9. It will take place
at Turner Hall. Forbes street, Manj promi-

nent men aie expected, including Generals
Bragg, of Wisconsin: Butterlieid, ot New York,
and Duval!, of West Virginia, and Major
Palmer, of Brookljn. All national officers are
expected also. The Second Brigade Band and
a hue quartet aro on the programme. Several
of the first singers of the city will assist. After
tho anniversary ceremonies a grand Banquet
will bo held.

The Faults and FoUies of the Age
Are numerous, but of the latter none is more
ridiculous than the promiscuous and random
use of laxative pills and other drastric catLar-tic- s.

These wrench, convulse and w eaken both
tbe stomach and the bowels. If Hostetter's
Siomach Bitters be used instead of these

tbe result is accomplished without
pam and with greit benefit to the bowels, tbo
stomach and the liver. Use this remedy when
constipation manifests itself, and thereby pre-ve-

it from becoming chronic

A Peculiar Medicine.
Mr. G. L. Faurote, Niles, Mich., states

that while engaged in business in Indiana
be hindled a lull line of Chamberlain's
medicines, and that his sales on Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy were very large. The
remedy, he said, gave first class satisfaction
to his pations; uUo, that he always used it
exclusively in his own family whenever re-

quired aud with the most gratifying results.
Let anyone troubled with a severccough or
cold give it an honest trial and tbey will
soon become convinced of its excellence.
It possesses qualities peculiar to itself,
which makes it far superior to any other for
acute throat and lung diseases, such as
coughs, colds, croup and influenza. For
sale by druggists. wsu

The best portraits that have been painted
in this city for years have been from photo-
graphs taken by D'abbs, and the likeness is
Mr. Dabbs' conception.

We will call on yon with samples and
furnish estimates ou furmturs reupholstery.

Hatjgh & Keenan, 3J Water street,
su

ALL the novelties in millinery in largest
variety, at Bosenbaum & Co's. ',
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Next Friday evening Prof. Delos Tall, of
Albion College, will lecture on the "Coup
d'etat in Brazil,"at the Butler M.E.Ohurch
at 7:30 o'clock. The next moraine, at 9:30

o'clook, at the same place, Prof. Fall will
give a talk on "Methods," and Miss Kelle
Nichols will have a class drill in physical
culture. As the class drill ends with

measure, a fantastic trip that Miss
Nichols states has an exhilarating effect,
there was a question as to whether the trus-
tees of the church would allow such a

but when its simplicity
was explained, they readily al-

lowed the use of the church for
the exercises. Miss Nichols, by the way,
who teaches the Delsarte system of physical
culture in the Sterret School, East End, and
instructs a class of ladies at the Linden
Club, has for some time been confonnded with
Miss Best, of Meadville, who won the Sargent
prize for being the best physically developed
woman in America. Tbe report was not gen-
erally current, but a DlSPATcn reporter hear-in- g

of it interviewed Miss Nichols, who
is also from Meadville, and found
that while she knows Miss Best, tbe
two are not the same persons. Tbe report
probably originated from the fact that the
homes of the two ladies are in Meadville, and
both are exponents of physical culture. Miss
Nichols says that Miss Best is of a retiring dis-
position, and very much resents the notoriety
given berby published statements. Miss Best
refused to take the prize offered to her for
being tbe victor in tbe conqnest aud she still
continues to teach physical culture and elocu-
tion In the Meadville College.

The following are tbe names of the pupils
who stand first in tbe highest grammar rooms
ot the various ward schools:

Washington School, John Martin; Bt. Clair,
Annie Prossu, Tbad Stevens, Robert Chess;
Liberty, Maggie Davis and Mabel McKeej
Luckey (No. 1), Lizzie Vaughan; (No. 2), Flor-enc- o

Hill; Grant, Marie Goslme; Mt. Albion,
Louis Voelker; Morse, Charles Langbran;
Howard (No. 1), Lizzlo Walker; (No. 2) Wal-te- r

buckling; Allen. Emma McCullougb;
Humboldt, Clara Torch; Moorhead, Jennie
Herrow; Forbes, Fred Toerge; Peebles, Lottie
Blessing; Bedford, Katie Moschel; South,
Clarindla Thomas; Bprinefleld, M. Consldine;
Lawrence. Charles Prybon: Lincoln, Dick
Young; Hiland, Margaret Stein; Riverside.
Lizzie Foley; Birmingham, George Kambach;
Homewood, Cor Rogers; Knox. Roy Goff;
Monongahela, Tillie Fisher; Wlckersbam,
Alma Moeller; Minersville, Hattje Johnston;
Hancock; Blanche btuart: Ralston, Florence
Newlands; Franklin, Alike Leech; O'Hara,
May Feighley,

it

Superintendent Hamilton, of the Allegheny
county schools, yesterday spoke of the rapid
growth ot tbe schools of tbe county. In the
course of two weeks a handsome eight-roome- d

building will be dedicated at Copeland in Brad
dock township. This place is made famous for
its historic scenes during the Revolutionary
War. Messrs. A. R. Edwards. A J. Boyle
and R. E. Stewart are tbo committee to look
after tbe dedicatory exercises. Homestead has
a new eight-roome- d building under roof. On
Friday evening tbe Chartiers township School
Board proposed to erect a d struc-
ture at Idlewood Bids for tbe con-
tract will be received dnring the next
two weeks. Superintendent Hamilton bas ad-
vocated the holding of numerous division in-

stitutes tbroogbout the county during tbe year,
and they have been very successful. The next
one and perhaps tbe final one, as many of
school torrjs are drawing to a close, will be
beld at Shawhan schoolhouse, near Mansfield,
on tbe 26th instant. Superintendent Hamilton,
Prot, S. A Andrews and Prof. McColIough ara
anions tbe speaker9. Every montb, for some
time. Superintendent Hamilton bas been giv-
ing lectures in pedagogy to tbe teachers and
directors of large school districts.

It was stated on undoubted authority yester
day that Prof. C. A. Riddle will at tbe end of
the school year sever bis connection as princi-
pal at tbe Minersville School and engacre in the
practice of law in Pittsburg. Mr. Riddle has
tor a number of years occupied a prominent
position in educational circles.

G. A. R. Post 41 bas presented sheet music,
containing a number of now selections, to tho
pupils ot tbe Washington School. A chorus of
200 voices from the School will sing
at the exercises next Decoration Day.

a

QMiss Engenla Rayburn, of the O'Hara School,
was on Friday evening elected writing and
drawing teacher of tbe Howard School.

The High School class, teachers and princi-
pal, Miss Rose McCleary, ol tho Albion School,
visited the Verestchagin collection last Tues-
day evening.

The Teachers' Permanent Certificate Com
mittee yesterday completed its examination
held for tbe last five Saturdays at the Miller
street building. Arithmetic and business forms
were the final studies.

The regular meeting of the Minersville
School Board is next Tuesday evening. Tho
enntest over tbo election of a Central Board
representative may be decided then and may
not.

The Dean Literary Society of the High
School holds their twentieth annual entertain-
ment next Friday evenme at tho High School
chapel. The Phi Kappa Pi bociety lias its an-

nual entertainment scheduled for March 20.

Mrs. Van Waggoner, tho new supervisor of
drawing in the schools, has been visiting many
of tbe schools during the week, taking tbem in
numerical order. When she understands what
is most required in this branch she will likely
organize classes for instruction.

THE1 School fieview under Its new manage-
ment is attracting a great deal of attention
among teachers. It makes a feature of illus-
trating, and tho March issue contains a splen-

did portrait of General S'lerman. It is well
edited by Mr. Will 8. Power, and the business
end of it is in the hands of Mr. Edwin M.
Brickell. Tbo young gentlemen evidently
have the proper conception of what their jour-
nal should be.and well deserve the success that
is already theirs.

ACCORDING to the census bulletin, just is-

sued at Washington, the number of pupils in
tbe State of Pennsylvania on June 2 last was
965,144 161,9j3 male and 473,953 female. There
are 21.191 teacbors 16,111 females and 8.3SJ
males. Allegheny county has 8.2,571 pupils
41,532 males and 40,949 femalts and L001
teachers.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARDS,

MAJOR J. C. lUr is recovering from a bad
attack of tbe grip, contracted whilo East sev-
eral weeks ago.

A meeting ot the Board of Control of the
Eighteenth Reeiment was beld last evening in
tbo Diamond Street Armory and a number ot
routine matters transacted.

COMPAMES A and B of tho Eighteenth Regi-

ment w ere inspected by Colonel Smith last
Monday evening, both organizations appearing
to advantage, particularly Company B. and
Lieutenant Wassell was complimented for
good results of his labor during the past year.

A Bit-I- - bas been introduced in the State Leg-

islature providing for the pensioning of any
member of the National Gua'd who may be
Injured while on duty. Tbe bill Is a most
worthy one, and should bo favorably consid-
ered. Legislation of a similar character bas
been passed in a number of Western btates.

Major Patteeox, the second Brigade In-

spector, leturned home last Wednesday from a
trip through the East. Tho Major's Inspection
orders this year require him to make a memor-
andum of tbo cash balance ot State fnnds each
company commander has on hand. Jcdging
from tbe financial condition of most of the city
F.nmn.inies.Ma1or Patterson will not have much
trouble remembering tho amounts of the bal

NETT AXTVEBTISESEErTTS.

Is Absolutely the . Best,
BECAUSE It does not contain ammonia. "Am-

monia is a drug, not a food; an excreraent, not a nutriment.
The long continued use of ammonia impairs digestion by
neutralizing the gastric juide.' MedicalJournal.

BECAUSE It does not contain Alum: "Baking
povder that contains alum is not a fit article of consumption.
Parties selling or manufacturing such baking powders will be
liable to arrest for selling an article that is considered dele-
terious to health. Ohio Official Report, page ly.

BECAUSE Food keeps moist and fresh: "Food
made with Cleveland's Baking Powderkeeps moist and fresh,
and in this respect it is superior to any powder I know."
Mrs. S. T. Rorer, Principal Philadelphia Cooking School.
Because It is most economical: ''An even teaspoonful

of Cleveland's Baking Powder will do as much or more than
a heaping teaspoonful of other powders." Mrs. S. T.
Rorer, Principal Philadelphia

Nowadays, are hard

PIANOS things to buy, so
many brands being
on tbe market that
one hesitates where
to go to get an instru-
ment. At such a
time it is desirable to
go to an old estab-
lished

I well known firm.
m --I whose name alone is

fi I 1 1 I a guarantee of tbe
will IVJ instruments sold.

Sucb a firm is that
ot MELLOK &
HOENE (Establish-
ed 1831). of 77 Fifth
avenue, who deal
only in Pianos and
that are strictly Urst-cla- ss

and reliable,ORGANS and that give years
of service in the
household. Such In

struments are tbe famous Hardman, A. B.
Chase, Krakauer and Vose pianos, and Chase
and United States organs. Write for pamph-
lets interesting to you.

(X

sS
77 FIFTH AVENUE.
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ance!, but it would be quite a feat to get at the
number of bills payable each organization baa.

The Board of Officers of the Fourteenth
Regiment meets evening, at which
time a number of details relative to the sp.-tn-

inspection will be arranged. Colonel Perch-me- nt

bas not yet announced who will be the
successor of Mr. Robb as Adjutant, but the ap-

pointment will be made this montb. A number
of gentlemen not connected with the regiment
are mentioued for tbe place.

MtJORALET. McCanpless, of the Four-
teenth, bas written several letters to bis mili
tary friends in this city from nis jonrneyings
through the far South. Before his return the
Major writes that be is going to match dollars
with the Emperorof Patagonia to find out who
owns the place, bhould His Majesty succumb
to the wiles of the genial Alex., by this time
the latter is no doutt quite a landed proprietor,

GovebobPattison has announced the
appointment of Major W. W. Greenland, of
Clarion, to be Quartermaster General. Major
Greenland bas been Quartermaster of the
Becond Brigade for the past sis years and con-

sequently should be able to all his new position

in a satisfactory manner. For the vacancy on

General Wiley's staff, caused by the promotion
of Major Greenland, the names of several
PIttsburgers are alroadymentioned.promlnent-l- y

among tbem beine that of Mr. Robert Pat-
terson, formerly Quartermaster of the Four-
teenth Regiment, bnt litely connected with
Bittery B. Mr. Pat'erson while connected with
the Fourteenth certainly made a record for
himself as a hustler in tbe handling of supplies,
and his selection by General Wiley would be
a good one.

Copies of the report of General Hastingi for
the year 18D0 were received in the city yester-
day. The report contains a number of remark
and suggestions of interest to tbe different

and gives the details of the work-
ings of tbe Guard for the past year. During tho
year 275 commissions were issued, 174 having
expired and 87 being recommissIoned.The num-

ber of marksmen in the diviion was increased to
1549 of whom 1.049 were sharpshooter". General
Hastings also recommerds the building of a
new State arsenil with facilities for the manu
facture ot ammunition j uw useu u .no uuc.u-Th-e

report. a3 a whole, shows that tho State
militii has made considerable advancement
toward perfection during the administration
of the late Adjutant General.

G esebal Wilet has announced the dates
for the regular annual inspections oi tne Becond
Brigade. The Sixteenth Regiment heads the
list, commencing with Company T, of Franklin,
on March 16. and continuing through the regi-

ment. The Fifth Regiment Is next, commenc-
ing with Company B. of Bellcfonte. on March
2& and ending with Company F, at Indiana,
April 6. The Tenth Regiment follow,
commencing with Company I, at Greensburg.in
April. The inspection of the Fourteenth Regi-

ment starts with Company A on April 11, and
continues as follows: Company F April 21,
Company C April 22 at 1 JO r. St.. Company G
April 21. Companv B April 2a, and Company E
April 23. Tbe Fiiteenth Resiment follows,
commencing with Company G, of Sharon, on
Anril 29, and end, with Company D, at Clarion.

xt- - r Thn Rifhtpenth is at the foot
of the liit of rezimenn as follows: Company A, I

May 6: Companv B. May 7; Company C. May 8;
company u, -- ..i , "-- "zpanv F, May 18; Company G. Mav 22; Company
H Mav 21, and Company L McKeesport, May
23.' The Sheridan Troop, of Tyrone, will be in-

spected March 20. at 10 A. is., and Battery B
April 27, at 8 T. M. The Brigade Inspector
proposes this yeir to inspect musicians with
tbe companies to which tbeyare assigned.
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rWiJP fit UtAfANTED

"wAiLsrT:E:D
Every ladv who desires a neat and elegant fit

to call and leave her measure for a PERFECT
FITTING PATTERN. No guesswork in cut-
ting into goods when using these patterns.

Newton's French and Tailor System of Dresi
Cutting taught and patterns cut at the

White Sewing Machine Booms,
12 SIXfH STREET. mh8-8- 2

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
OH THE

Female Face,
On the upper lip,

chin or cheeks.
):(

On men's cheeks above )3 IpgjWB
the beard line

)C C iW
Destroyed forever

without pain or
hock by the

)(
Eleetrio Needle

Operation.

By DR. J. VAN DYCK, Eleetro Surgeon,

502 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

Birthmarks, moles, red nose, enlarged veins
of tbe nose, scars, enlarged glands, pimples,
blackheads, liverspots, freckles, excessive dan-
druff and all blemishes and diseases of the skin,
completion, hair and scalp successfully treated
by Dr v an uycu.

Dr. Van D ck has devoted 25 years of his life
to tbe Electric Needle Operating and to the
study, care and management and treatment of
skin, complexion and bair.has treated hundreds
of cases and numbers among his patients many
ot our most prominent families. Patients living
at a distance can be treated at their own homes.
Call or address

DM. JT. VA2T DYCK,
502 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

suSVtoiiBook Free.
mh7-sa-u

A DELIGHT TO LADIES!

A clear, lovely complexionl How to obtain
Hf Wh! ue Madama A. Ruppert'a World-Renown-

Face Bleach. It will positively do
all that 1 claimed, will remove all blemishes,
moth freckles, discolorations or anv skin dis-
ease. It t harmless for external use, is not A

cosmetic, but a skin tonic, leave tbe skin soft,
smooth and white. Call or send 4 cents in
stamps for sealed particulars. Price. $2 per
bottle, three bottles for So. the usual amount
required.

MMB. A. RTJPPEBT,
Rooms 203 and 2C4 Hamilton Building, 93

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
feS-s- s

TO EUROPE WILL BETRAVEL heavy this season, and accom-
modations should be secured early. We repre-
sent the most popular steamship lines, sell
drafts, foreicn coin, eta MAX SCHAMBERG
& CO. 527 Smithfleld St. Pituburg. Pa. Es-
tablished 1866L fell-ws- n

LATIMER'S.
JUST RECEIVED.

Imported Embroideries, Irish Point Embroideries

HAMBURG FLOUNCINGS,

The daintiest and most beautiful patterns ever produced. The most gorgeously graceful
designs. "We have jnst opened a special line of

Wide Skirtings, 45-In- ch Goods, at 50c Per lard,
!

That will interest every Udy. Recent arrivals of new and beautiful Dress Goods Trar-ra- nt

us in saving that their equal was never seen in this market at the prices asked.
P. S. Our Cloak Department is oflermg you some choice garments at Jes3 than colt

to dispose ol this remaining stoct.

LATIMER'S, ?
A T.T.TlfaHENY.

X
t.mto rWittMr

'
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